Reconstruction of cheek skin defects by the 'Yin-Yang' rotation of the Mustardé flap and the temporoparietal scalp.
When the skin's laxity is limited, the preauricular cutaneous defect resulting from the Mustardé cheek rotation flap for the coverage of suborbital skin defects is very difficult to close even with a large undermining of the cervicofacial skin. The rotation of the temporoparietal scalp in an opposite direction compared to the Mustardé flap or the 'Yin-Yang' rotation of these flaps is interesting for two reasons: it allows an easy closure of this preauricular defect with a limited facial undermining and it suspends with efficiency the Mustardé flap at the temporal area avoiding the lower lid's ectropion. From September 2001 to April 2005, nine patients aged between 35 and 78 years old, with no facial skin laxity, have benefited from this technique to cover suborbital defects secondary to excision of basal cell carcinomas with a mean diameter of 6 cm. The design of the Mustardé flap was classical but the skin undermining stopped at the mandible's lower border. The triangular preauricular defect has served as a geometrical base to design an opposite temporoparietal rotation flap which is undermined under the galea. This technique has allowed an easy primary closure of all these defects. No complications were reported. With a mean follow up of 36 months the aesthetic quality of these reconstructions was satisfying and there was no malposition of the lower lid. This is a good technique for the simple coverage of medium-sized suborbital skin defects.